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• Homeland Security:  New METs and 
seminars. 
• Combating Terrorism Seminar:   Largest 
and most diverse class—23 countries 
participated.   
• Indonesia Seminar:    First mobile 
course in over 10 years. 
• Iraq:  Educating National Guard Units 
for upcoming deployments.   
• Mobile Training Teams:  Papua New 
Guinea, Chile, Slovenia, El Salvador . . .  
 
    
 
      
>>  Homeland Security 
 
 
     
 
METS: 
June has been a busy month for the Center for 
Homeland Defense and Security (CHDS) in 
conducting courses via mobile education teams 
(MET) or holding 1-day executive seminars: 
 
• June 1 – Wash DC  (Major urban areas MET) 
• June 6 – CA     (Executive education seminar for  
                                 State governments) 
• June 16 – AZ    (Major urban areas MET) 
• June 20 – Utah (Governor’s seminar) 
• June 29 – KY   (Executive education seminar for  
                                 the National Sheriff’s Association) 
 
Consortium Meeting (May 24-25):   
NPS hosted a highly successful National Homeland 
Security Consortium meeting for leaders from the 
Department of Homeland Security, various 
homeland security agencies, and national 
associations, May 24-25. Focus was on HSPD-8, 
Bioterrorism Preparedness, and Cities Readiness 
Programs.           
 
     
  >>  Center for Civil Military Relations (CCMR)     
          
 
   
Combating Terrorism (May 23-June 3): 
From May 23-June 3, CCMR conducted a 
combating terrorism seminar for 29 military and 
civilian officials from 22 countries.  This was the 
largest and most diverse course yet for the in-
residence “Civil-Military Responses to Terrorism” 
course.  Represented were governments from all 
regions, including Yemen, Mongolia, and Tanzania.  
Lectures and discussions focused on how ways in 
which various governments manage the challenges 
of terrorism.    






>>  Summer Quarter Begins: 
 
The summer session at NPS has officially begun.  We 
want to take this opportunity to welcome new students 
and new faculty members; see below.  We are kicking 
off the Summer quarter with: 
• 46 new international students from 23 countries. 
• New country:  Kenya  
    
>>  Congratulations: 
 
• Professor Doug Porch – Army 
Award 
 
Dr. Porch’s book Path to Victory 
has just won the U.S. Army 
Historical Foundation Award for the 
best book on U.S. Military History 
(category 1898-2004).  Porch is 
only one of three authors selected 
for this annual award.  Congratulations!  The book 
details the war efforts in the Mediterranean theater in 
WW II.  http://www.pathtovictorybook.com/   
>>Dr. Porch is the Chairman, National Security Department. 
  
>>  Welcome: 
 
• CAPT Timothy Doorey, USN 
CAPT Timothy Doorey has just 
joined the SIGS faculty as the new 
resident Senior Intelligence Officer.  
Doorey will oversee Navy 
intelligence students at NPS and 
teach the “Principles of Joint 
Operations Intelligence” class.  
Doorey was the deputy director of J-2 (Intelligence) at 
the Joint Staff overseeing intelligence issues relating 
to Afghanistan, Iraq, and countries in the Middle East.  
His prior assignments include:  Senior intelligence 
officer on the USS CARL VINSON and Special 
Assistant to GEN (Ret) Sheehan, Commander, U.S. 
Atlantic Command, now JFCOM. 
 
• Professor Kent Eaton 
We are pleased to welcome Dr. 
Kent Eaton to the National Security 
Affairs Department.  A Latin 
American expert, Eaton will be 
teaching two classes, “Government 
and Politics in Latin America” and 
“Comparative Economic Systems”.  Eaton was an 
assistant professor at Princeton University and a 
graduate of Yale (MA and PhD) and Stanford (BA).  
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 LDESP 
 Leader Development & Education for Sustained Peace   
 
Eight events focusing on Iraq, KFOR, Afghanistan, 
Bosina-Herzegovina were conducted for deploying 
National Guard units under the LDESP program. 
 
• June 1:         Fort Carson        (Iraq) 
• June 5 -11:   Fort Carson        (Iraq) 
• June 6 - 8:    Indiana               (Iraq) 
• June 12 -16: KFOR                 (in-country)     
• June 12-16:  Bosnia-Herzegovina (in-country) 
• June 21 -26:  Fort Carson      (Iraq)     
• June 25 – 26:Camp Shelby    (Afghanistan) 
• June 28:        Fort Carson      (Iraq) 
 
 






Dr. Anne Clunan (Naval Postgraduate School) and  
BG Al-Omari (Jordan) at the Executive Seminar 
 
Executive Seminar (June 6-17): 
22 military and civilian participants from 10 
countries--Botswana, Bulgaria, Colombia, Georgia, 
Indonesia, Jordan, Poland, Romania, Rwanda, and 
Slovenia--attended the annual “Defense Decision 
Making” seminar, June 6-17.  Lectures and 
simulation exercises focused on the development of 
national strategy, threat assessment, domestic and 
international challenges such as stabilization and 
reconstruction, terrorism, and others. 
 




Intelligence & Democracy Seminar  (June 20–25):   
Nine students from Georgia, Brazil, and Colombia 
participated in this one week seminar that examines 
the methods civilian authorities can use to establish 
effective controls over their intelligence agencies.  
 
 
   
  
 
>>  DRMI   
      Defense Resources Management Institute 
               
     
  
 
>>  Congratulations 
 
• George Satterthwaite  
Congratulations to George Satterthwaite, whose 
classified book, Being an Attaché:  Perspectives from 
the Field was recently published by the Defense 
Intelligence College.  An unclassified version will be 
published next year.  Satterthwaite was a former 
Defense Attaché in Indonesia and India.  
 
• Francois Melese  
Presented a workshop at the annual American Society 
of Military Comptrollers conference in Utah attended 
by over 3,000 participants.   
 
       Indonesia (June 6 - 17)   
 
   
1st Mobile Course in 10 years 
   
From June 6-17, a four person DRMI team (led by Dr. 
LaCivita) traveled to Jakarta to provide a two-week 
mobile course on the concepts of economic allocation 
of resources.  This course marked the return of DRMI 
mobile education to Indonesia in over a decade.  The 
course was timely in that the Indonesian Ministry of 
Defense is currently engaged in multi-year planning 
and budgeting decisions.  40 participants from the 
Ministry of Defense and various universities and 
institutes attended the event.   
 
 
   Papua New Guinea (May 23–June 3)  
 
 
Maj Kandaman and LCDR Polewara, members of the 
Papua New Guinea Defense Force, May 23-June 3 
 
A five-person DRMI team (led by Phil Costain) was in 
Papua New Guinea (PNG) to conduct a two-week 
mobile course that focused on efficient management 
of national security resources.  This was the 2nd 
mobile course in PNG.  The previous course was 
conducted in 1998.  42 participants from various 
military and civilian agencies attended the event.  
Course was opened by Mr. Tovaira, 1st Assistant 
Secretary for Policy, and a graduate of the 1998 
course.  The PNG’s Chief of Staff spoke at the closing 
ceremony along with the U.S. Ambassador, 




 International Defense Acquisition & Resource Management   
 





In May, IDARM conducted its first annual 
“International Defense Acquisition Negotiations” 
course in Slovenia.   19 participants from seven 
countries--Slovenia, Macedonia, Turkey, Bosnia-
Herzegovina, Czech Republic, Latvia and Albania--
attended the event.  Participants were engaged in 
individual and group negotiations and exercises 
designed to improve their negotiating skills. 
 
• Chile MET (June 13-15): 
IDARM conducted a three day “Best Practices in 
Defense Acquisition Decision Making” seminar in 
Santiago, Chile.  The seminar exceeded 
attendance expectations.  There were over 40 
participants for the event.  
 
• NATO’s Black Sea Conference (June 20-24): 
From June 20-24, IDARM supported the Marshall 
Center’s Black Sea Security Conference in Sofia, 
Bulgaria.  IDARM provided content experts for 
working groups in four areas:  maritime, air, border 
patrol, and civil.  As a result, IDARM has been 
asked by the Marshall Center to assist in several 




Mobile Education Team    (see right column) 
 
    
    El Salvador (April 4 – 8)   
 
 
L to R:  Dave Gribbin (Naval Postgraduate School),  
Mrs. Schwartz (AMEMB San Salvador),   
MajGen Goetz, USAF (Ret) (Naval Postgraduate School) 
   
 
>>  DRMI:   
Senior International Defense Management Course 
    
49 international military officers and civilians from 34 
countries are currently attending DRMI’s 4-week 
senior course on how best to manage limited defense 
resources, June 27-July 22.  This is the 36th year for 
the senior class (participants are flag officers and top 
military officials).  Among the mix of students are 
seven NPS alumni from:  Colombia, Czech Republic, 
Denmark, Estonia, Malaysia, and Norway. 
   
        
     
>>  National Security Affairs (NSA) 
 
 
             
   
Dr. Robert Looney (Pictured at left) 
• Was one of two featured speakers 
on Iraq at MIT.  A video clip of his 
presentation can be seen at the 
following web address:  
http://mitworld.mit.edu/video/261/ 
 
• Dr. Looney’s latest publication:  “Postwar Iraq’s 
Financial System,” in Middle East Policy, Spring 
2005 
   
Dr. Aurel Croissant 
• Presented a paper on “Democratization in Asia-
Pacific:  Theory and Reality,” at the Univ of Zurich. 
   
• Latest publications include:  “From Transition to 
Defective Democracy? Mapping Asian 
Democratization,”  in Democratization, Vol 11, #5 
 
• Contributed to various country reports on political 
and economic transformation in South Korea and 
Nepal for Bertelsmann Transformation Index 
(which ranks 116 developing and transition 
countries).   
 
Dr. Chris Twomey 
• Attended the Sino-US Security Dialogue in 
Shanghai in early June. 
 
• Lectured on Asia’s views of nuclear security at the 
Defense Threat Reduction Agency’s conference.   
 
Piombo, Jessica  




                                          
>>  Center for Civil Military Relations (CCMR):   
    
   
(Continued from left column) 
 
•    El Salvador (April 4-8): 
Dr. Bruneau, Mr. Gribbin, and MajGen Goetze, USAF 
(Ret) were in San Salvador to provide a seminar that 
focused on issues of importance to the government—
counter-terrorism and the formulation of a  national 
security strategy, April 4-9.  Over 70 participants 
attended the seminar, including GEN Orellana, 
Minister of Defense, and reps from 15 different 
ministries.  The team also met with legislators and the 
U.S. ambassador, Honorable Douglas Barclay. 
 
 
   
 
